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Thousand of dollars' worth of goods to be closed out at about half their value. Practically every article

in the store radically reduced in price to make this A GREAT TREAT TO ALL as we promised
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Jan. 4. Petaluma, Cali-forn- 'a,

with a population of 4,000 people

and 1.000.000 chickens, has been recog

nized at last by the national government

as a great place. Experts of the Depart-

ment of Agriculture hive gotten out a
report on this surburb of San Franc'sco,

to it as the gold mine of the
chicken industry.

Tnis city of White Lsghorns has a

chicken natchery, accDrding to the de
that is a whopper. It is pro-

bably the largest in the world. In the
incubator house 30.000 eggs are in all

stages of incubation, for, it should be

understood, that that the chicken man

lof Petaluma think of hatching

chickens by the hen. Not on hundredth
ftl l nr can t is broueht up that way. A

ton of feed is used at each feeding tim

mm
nf the shareholders of the Farmers and

Traders National Bank of La Grande,

will be held at their banking house in La
on Tuesday, the 23d. day of

I.,,, between the hours of 10

o'clock a. m. and 2 o'clock p. m. of said

day. to select a board of directors for the
year and for such other business

as come before said meeting.

J. W. Scribeh. Cashier of the Farmers

and Traders National Bank of La Grande.

Dated this 18th. day of December 1905
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Safety Pins, per card - - - - 3c

Hair plus, per bunch -
.

- - - 'c

Gorduroy Dress binding, - - five yards 15c

Spool Cotton, per - - - , 4c

Good imparted Japanese tooth brushes, four
rows bristles each - - - - 'oc
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in this and electric cars are
used to carry feed, wash water and the
eggs from to build ng. About
o.ujuu eggs are lain aany. aier
;s oy a system of pipes city
fasiion. Tie floors are all of concrete
and the whole may be

in three hours by the use of

The experts find that only White

be along to the "upper 400". This
uDDer class has shown a sDscia! adapt
ability for the in the

and the Barred Rocks

and the Brown are back num

bers, not moving in the best society.

The finds that the sandy
loam about is the proper thing
for the chicken The eggs go to
make up the large orders and
for to Alaska, Hawaii, and the
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The chances for living a full century ar
tieellent in the casa of Mrs. Jennie Dun

can, of Me, now 70 years
old. , She writes; "fciectnc Bitters cured
me of of 20 years

and made me feel as well and
strong as a young girl." Electric Bitters
cure and Liver Blood

and
Sold on a at

Newlih Dbuo Co.'s drug store. Price only

60C.
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Bourne Miner Drinks CsrHoIic Add Near Baker

and Dies.

Coyote
unknown

drinking laudnunv
formerly

hunting.

Overalls

impossible identify otherwise

forearm,
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Currey, Undertaker
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Buck-ien- 's
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Nothing with the exception of 55 cents in
money was found In th pockets and it
appeared as though he had emptied his
pockets to avoid .identification, as tha
usual trinkets to be found about a person
were missing.

' It was learned by the coroner from
Dave Schoata that Kelly used to work at
the Banzette mine in 1899 and 1900 and
that he was also in the Coeur d'Alenes at
th time of th strikes and the proclama-
tion of martial law by th lata Governor
Stuenenburg. e was seen by a man by

the name of Grant near th Baker City
depot about a month ago. in an Intoxicat

ed condition and so far as can be learned,
was never seen after that time until he

was found dead. It it believed that he

became despondent when he recovered
from hit drunken spree and went to th
desolat spot where he was found, to end
his life, thinking that hi body would b
destroyed by beast and that nothing
more would be heard of him. .

PIANO TUmitG

J. C. Ardrtv. a former resident of thia
City, but now near Portland, is in th city.
Mr. Ardrey it now in th piano tuning
business, and those having, instrument
requiring attention can' secure his ser-

vices by leaving orders at Huelat' music
stor. Mr. Ardrey 'will be in La Grand
only about Un dayt longer,; , '

v
'


